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RECEIVED BY WIRE. of queen, the, princes and princesses ! has seldom been known ii^ Ktigland' end 
and those of less than royal designation, | the dinner preparations proceeded just as, 

listened to the bishop'* ceaseless pray- ! if nothing had happened. The body
of the queen was . embalmed add' wilt 

Six o'clock passed. Tbe'biahop con- probably be taken tpWindsor Saturday, 

lin'ied bis intercession One of the The coffin arrived lajfl evtnipg firm 
younger children asked a question jo .London. - 

shrill, childish treble and was imme

diately silenced.

SMUT’S » AT THE 
,s DEATHBED

Log.
3 felt\

i
-a

; |Shoes #Recognized Relative*.

Vowes. Jan. as, via Skagwey Jan. 
The women of the royal familysqbbed ,s._Th, qnr<-n „ wld to haw bade 

faintly and the men shuffled Utieasilv. farewe„ )„ , (ei*)e wlct- to her fstntly 

AT6 :yi o’clock Sir James Reid be 1 d | >Mrmbled at her bedside at tuiihday. 
up bis bead and the people then knew ! she first mcognj^dthr Prints of Walea 
that England had lost her queeu The j to whgm ,b, ,)x)k, , fre wor<ti ot gT„t 

bishop pronounced the benediction.

t -i
W» Meet Today at Call ot Acting 

United Stales Consul 
TeRoUer

StU'td with Goodyear
...Ulflt...

The White Haired Bishop of 

Winchester Offered Fer

vent PrayerSargent « Pinska
moment, then Kmperor William and’ 

The q^fn passed away quiet^ peace- gn,K^ ' jirngTififf panl nnJ hrff.nl j 

fully ; she suffered no pain.- Those who
“CM eonitr-Store" -fSKSsessa^isssaf» io mm emus eh■ ■

a whispered' gwod-hve AM rhn* 

the bedroom were in team.

m •
were not mourners went toeheir rooms. 
- A few minutes later the' inevitableChange of Time Teble

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line element ‘of materialism stepped into 

this pathetic chapter of internal history 
for the ladies went busily to work-«r*_ 

dering their mourning from London. 

The wheel» of the world weye jarred 

when the announcement came but in 

this palace at Oeborne everything pur

sued the usual course. Doero in the 

kitchen they were cooking a huge din- 

ner for an assemblage,the like of which

smiled at Lmperor,
Herlin, Jan. is. via Skagway, Jan. 

j(L —The correspondent 51 the Amo- 

ciated Press here learna from an official 

source that Queen Vtrail* recognised 

Kmperor William when the latter wept 

to her bedaide yesterday by giving a 

aign of joy. She w** obahle to converse 

with trlfii. It la not known here bow 

long the emperor will »Uy in England,

I ' To Telle Suit*Ne Action Regard
ing Queen1* Death- -

Telephone No. B
Où and aftef Monday, Oct. 22,1WQ, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO & FROM GRAND FORKS

When the Sovereign Soul Winged 
Its Weary-Way

Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'s Btittd-
in» .. ......... .9:00 a. m.

Forks, Office, Op. Ciotd WILL ACT WITH CANADIANSpre- Returnlng, lassve 
BUI Hotel ..3:00 p. m.

rBACK TO GOD WHO GAVE IT.from Fork., Office Oppoaite (told Hill

ROYAL MAIL

V

- - And Other Britt** SathcU el rtara 
Meeting te be H«M In Savoy 

Thnredey Night.
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What ItBusiness
..TV— ------------ f .....: JgfSuspended

Queen Victoria Died on Anniversary 
of Her Father’s Death—The End 

Came Peacefully.

Ring Us Up
Tdu need not

Jt ü
make a special

--------- trip from Lhe cteek to get.whee 1 ■
barrows, (tubular or wooden)

__ picks or shovels, fittings and-:
—' valves, pumps dr machinery—

HOLME.
MILLER & CO.

At the call of Acting V. & Coawl H, 
te Roller a large number of American 
ciiUena met this mm at the beard et 
Trade rooms lu a lew well choaen 
wdrda Mr, Te Roller explained lhe ob
ject el the meeting, stating fleet ae the ~L 
representative ef the trultsd Siatea ot 
America he thought the American gee.
>de might desire to take eowe action 
ibowing lhe deep sorrow they felt el 
the leas In the world ef Queen Victoria, 

who baa earned the wed y lag

Means(The following, telegram descriptive 
of the queen’» last moments give» the 
information uot clearly'set forth in the- 
telegrams, of yesterday, namely : That 
death earnest 6-.30.00 the evening o( 
January 33d, just one week ago this- 
evening. )

-O $ .75 
o 1 00 

O 1.25 
o Î.5Ô- 
:o .75 
o 1.0C 

o .25 
o 1.50 
o .15

Call Up 51 - The death of Qeeve Victoria mean*
“Cloeed on account of the death of mucb „»nre than la generally supposed 

her majesty. ” “Store closed.’* -“Tne : even by many who from their cradle* 
and various other no- »«*d *11 through long" live» sang with 

feeling asd fervor “God Revo the 
Quee*. ’’ The! »be waa aarr<l »o long *

1 i* prolwblv due to the fact that, even

tovïLÏSî "ZV Ti »*—« a- wiu, 1....... >

I”1'01K*"' 61 “ ~ ,rj.*^TS^tSS^^5T55S---F

there the dag. draped in such a way a. Or,., Pr uin and ^ ^ WBHbl ot 6v, appointed to
to show that both people unite in ex- <,W* hr 4"h .halt rssolettoe. of eympathr a ml deep

pressing their sorrow. „ , . „ ____ , , , *orn,w « W greet low* wms»i«*u WINMcLennan & McFedey a^lbom ere ' ««*• *Wt now e prvpe.wl to KegliA p^p,. aa well a* the world

cloeed. one hearing a heavily inkwl vil be the «race of Ood tb# ,teedl the flhwtrl
placard announcing the. death uf lhe.U * ,h* Tj’ eea,e to be bended to Gev Ogilvie, I

queen, ami the other he, p.Cur, The ^ . ,1,1, mie, of th»^ 1 -11 ' ‘TTf.
Ladu. CO. tb. Ame, M„c*.,Ult Co f^ ^ ^ . •'*' “r„. amt to h, .,„.e,.tol to the

the A, K. Co., the A. C. Co. aod the Nof th, lbow ,n the, wfn he
S. y T Co. are all appro,w.atei, „,cewrY to b# done beforo the king’.
draped; the latter restricting the uae n,........ - *
oi crepe to a .tmple black knol with ^ ^ ^.,'. ,0

which the Amertcao ell po.Uon, th. „ri.i.h Kmpin t,m.t
ly over the front of tb, bt.Tld.ag, we, tU,flgoce t„ »,wro,gn
diront of the Savoy tbe.U, i, ^

Cr^ h A ^ ,IK^ ( plie» to all bolder»Ol pablic office iw l
white and tb. door .1» draped. ^|uillee RHtWl ^4^ ewl Mtlerej

&wly Kalcnbatn a dn^ jaute u ’’"Tibet It doee W epptv lfl the ofgcvta ead
Tr/lJrd^ 7to h, ^ i. the North.<-»t
”b’te, * I*.wl__ , 5 ■ .. poliee Service, they tiavleg take* at

Milne bee draped the front of hie V" . . . ,.n"
With bowed hernia, the i«l>«ri—I baildiBg totoeiuUy, amldbehotels. ^ A

ruler of the Germe» empire and the are »l*> «i4ked b, their draping in ; w||) nm

man who is now king df England, the tbe Mimbte >f“g“l* ol <teetb .j* ^t“”1 be celled epee to rewlmiaieier the «.t, i

..atmwiwiw

Queen ie dead, 
ticee posted upon the door, of nearly I 

every business bouse io the city attest j

CN Klondike Ciffany.
Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jan. 33, via 

Skagway, Jan. 38.—The greatest event 
in the memory of tbia generation, the 

most stupendous change in existing 

conditions that could possibly tie im
agined has taken place quietly almost

3. L Salt s Co. lose and veneration ef ail people

..JtwtKrs... -
.15°f

L P. Setback♦♦♦♦ -!The end of this career, never equalled 
by any woman in the world’s btstoyÿ. 

came in a limply furnished1 room in 
Osborne bouse. This most respected of 

women, living or deed, l*y in * great

$ 5.00 €$«!< did

I Broker • • « «
minliifl. RealrSpecial correspondent for

4.00
6.00

■

,
four posted tied and mad* a shrunken 

atom whose aged face j and figure were 
a cruel mockery of the fair girl who in 

1837 began to rule over Rngland.
every

the Condon financial news

Quartz Property Haiidled for the 
London Market a Specialty. ,

free ef 6Nri«.

■I .1 of Canada It wee
farther deeitM that e telegram shoe id3 OFF

> off/'

$20.00
■ Xifl

Around her were gathered all 
descendant* of her line. Welt within 

view of her dying eyes there hung a 
portrait of the prince consort! 

be who designed the room asd every

a
which would fellow by mall 
/ Those who
wetottve body el the Aowwieo» 
end #11 tot* *» active internet to ties 
proceedings, evideoefgg the drop »gee- 
ti«w which ell

Oiurtz
prewnt Were e rvpro-X Ï H waaI .

a*»»»»*»»»»»*»*»***zfcza

Hotel McDonald part of the caatle.
Id scarcely audible words the white 

hatred bishop of Winchester prayed be

side - her as he had aticnipiayed with, 

the sovereign, tor he was her chaplain 

at Windsor.

^ -MU
1.1Strictly f Irai-CUts 

JIM modem Taproot Mean
) #4.00
) 55T

> 3 .90

i 4.50
> 4.50

Mg.» cho« vgifikmig! jtN to 
l too that

nlnl «Klectrld Light», Call Bells snd Knuncl- 
stors. Heated by Radiator* • «tvreooe at $ e’gka*. «toting iltot

rltlaew to gveeeolEkgantly Furnished J f 
Unexcelled Cuisinet>L. Manager Choi me* m

theT’"" legally ttaiowet oihrijlsuch eScwf#Tbia afterikxio at j o’clock there will 
be held a memorial service i* ht. Hrtrito% r

Owing to the announcement of 
the death of our beloved Queen, 
Victoria, our store will be closed 
todav.w.

#17.50

25.00

■ ■ I h I* qelte lihely that iherv will I*
Peal’a church, b, th* Rav. Navior. and , » gaawel lerweatiag ef oAciala peeilhly 
Tbnrwiav evening In the Savoy soothe^ tomorrow. |
service of the same nature «till be held j. < aeldto* nimaslaslnn a. Meeker * a.
an aa to admit of attendance by the.
publia at large, a* It is believed that 1 w ^1uU ^
many more would like to attood *wj.£*+*"*> »»i« * Ctamemnu. h-c
can be

tor
Heitor. R. W. Cieytott, R. A. 
R. M. Liwtoey, W. II. B
tiaiowy. M. t>.

Mia**,

.uTnLL5.00
; J’1

12.50

1°9.00.
I»The : j■odated in the chore*. , -J—

today court will formally 1 »»d gram at Moafcer’».
bare ol the bar will j A fuli ouUt ef photographie pupplle. 

be present, gowned aa if ie court rege- ; ted camerea for eato. Veew, F«W 
larly, and either Justice Craig or jaa- j*treet, bet.. Second eed Thmlav 

tite Dim will addrem" the court, aml j —
adjourn il ■ ^ jfll H»U»lpÉgl MM

Many telegrams of aympèthy amL re. 
gtet have been seat to the governor gen 
ers I si Ottawa dor log the past 34 hours, ; 
among them oae sent by the eoer.mil 
nouer on behalf of |he American citi-1' 

sene. The Eagle» also «mt a 
and one we* mot by the titirwov com- j 
mittee.

16.00 I 
7 . 50 I

2.50 I

1.50 1 

-.25

?

irtet^Ttoet’ttie RNhwCHARLE5 MILNE. At 3 > m. 
adjourn. All

!Long Live the King I Brewttl mele*
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■■■
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a. n. co.1.00

PULS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL
PUMPSpfci

; 1 !

General Clearance Sale/
On AitJI

Th* baUqcr of oor Furs, iacltedieg t rail», Jerheta. i*l*s 
1 Vuhoe caw. Glove» aad Mute at 33 1.-3 per r eal, tern than 

regular prices.

■

0. .....
r Also a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 

want a BICYCLE just drop in to
in ___ _ h

MThe fire never touched us. Ws nrt
- -doing more beainea» than «ver, Murphy 

Bros., batcher».
Pie* (W"i 

Third street.

\ CRT** VUMfte I* AU. .

Ames Mercantile Co
mmmm

:

wMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
• * • . meat» et Murphy Bros."*i ’c" fU"'I
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winter some of the lowest temperature I the stromy days of chartist agitation 

records were in Marchand there is «"d Anti Corn Law League, the young
queen stepped down into a sympathy 
with the hungry poor, which she main
tained throughout her long reign. And 
beside them . in her sympathies were 
ranged the men who fought and suf- 
ered for her in far places of the empire.

During these later years when bur
dened with the physical' frailties of ad
vanced age, the strain of exceeding 
sympathy seemed too much for her to 
bear. Grieving for her starving dusky 
children in India, for her fallen sons 
on African veldt, for the wives and 
mothers whose tears she shared, the 
brave lonely woman’s heart beat fainter 
and more faint, until it dropped into 
eternal quiet.

So mourning today in this most 
northern city of her witfc domain, the 
children of her empire and their

alike Nugget again he ran. For the second time 
Longstreet put the boy back in the 
ranks in disgrace, only to reappoint 
him after a fight. As usual, the boy 
lieutenant ran. &

Then,before be could be summoned, 
he sought out the general’s tent. Long- 
street looked at him sourly.

What do you want?’
“The the lad flung his sword on the 

ground and tore the straps from his 
shoulders. ‘Take your old sword, : be 
said. ‘I wouldn’t have it. I’m going 
back ~h) tbe ranks.’ And he stalked 
proudly from the presence of the as
tounded general and his staff.
-e “Three days later a boy hero fell 
yards in advance of a charging gray 
line. Ex.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Hay, oats, 10c in ton lots. More 
than ton lots, less than 10c. = I will, 
meet any price quoted by anybody. S. 
Archibald.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meekers’.

aoci ETiEa.,. I HIRHHjHSnothing in evidence as yet to indicate 
that the seme thing will Hot prove 
true again this year.

eioNtta fafeii) 
and semi-weekly.

Publisher»

subscription rates.
DAILY

in advance.................... .#io 00
*“* ...............

s^i»;in^;ta>s%i*i: « |

SEMI -widKLY •

1....... v

The CT Brien Club riachine 
i WasDawson has a real, genuine auto

mobile. There is no escaping the fact, 
that the country ie becoming altogether 
too civilized. If "we don’t watch out 
we shall have the man with the hand 
organ and bthtey pokey ice cream in 
Our midst ere long.

it t

’ Telephone No. y
FOU MEMBERS^

<A Gentleman's ‘Resort,
SlUfSeeoptwf eerrler ,n oU*’ln Avance. 2 00

at.124 00 'here Sand 
to the 1 
be Saved

Soactous and Elegant

Club cRooms and BatNOTICE.
When a newspaper offert 0» advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it It a ptxtcHtal admission 0/ "no 
circulation." TBE KLONDIKE NUGOET asks a 
good figure fin Ut tpaee and in justification thereof 
guarantee» lo It» advertisers a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me,

And Small Packages am be sent to the Creeks by our 
barriers on the following days: Entry Wcdntsday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, 
Dominion, Hold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

By all means, suitable memorial ex
ercises should be hek in Dawson. We 
have no doubt that mjanimous response 
will be given to any plans brought for
ward with tbe purpose of doing honor
to the memory of the late queen. friendly allies both feeling alike the

reverence and the loss, we lay our tri
bute of regret at her feet. '

The crown has slipped from her brow 
at last, tbe furrows are - smoothed, the 
hand» are folded, the woman heart is 
*6 rest.

Queen, ruler, statesman ; there lies to
day at Windsor in the person of one 

The Nugget^ published yesterday the- «H| WtHe woman ^toftn "fflfif " Before 
largest telegram ever received, in Daw- which the entire world bows in rever-

A machine 
the gold ou 
lutionizing

FOUNDED BY

SMurray, O'Brien and Marchbanh, 1 ]
crush<from 

from river, ^ 
recently bee

D.'C.i

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

MATCH

“The Orpheum”

IP#'

ton,
tertained in
dreds of tb' 
ready been 
to nse it in

Commcwcinc 
FEB. 18 AtThere is eyery reasorrVvhy American 

citizens should" mourn for the death of 
the queen. The republic never had a 
better or truer friend than1 Britain’s 
late sovereign.

iv ; —Entries—
LOOIS CARDINAL - OlORtiE Tavlo*

Napoixon Marion - Wj. Y one.116».

to bring ui 
inventor an

For instf 
I vthete tbe c 

paid expet 
ersl milli< 
owners out 
are wild a 
tained that 
hundred n< 
of tbe kin 
posits. Pi 
by this api 
from two t 
ton ss has 
hitherto.

1

_________LOST and found
F°« ^ ÎLun!
dry, Caribou. Dominion Creek. „ _ ' ia».
FOUND—Pair ot eye glasses. Owner can have 

sgyie by peylng chargee. Apply this office.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29. 1901.

mall Is Quick —
DQ6S NOT AFFECT PARLIAnENT.

Several inquiries have come to this 
paper asking if parliament ie supposed 
to dissolve upon the demise of tbe 
sovereign. This question may be an 
awered definitely in the negative. In 
thg earlier days of English history 
death of the ruling monarch was "fol
lowed immediately by the dissolution 
of parliament The prerogatives of 
the sovereign were then much broader 
than at the present time and parlia
ment was called tor tbe purpose of 
acting to a great extent in an advisory 
capacity.

telegraph 
Phone

Is Quicker
•ffiaMNMiSS

Is "Instantaneous

YOU CAN REACH BY 
'PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And AH Way Points.

ence.
Victoria—well named! Victor of a 

good fight, a finished course, a kept 
faith.
Victoria, Victoria* Engalnds’ glorious 

queen,
For sixty long, bright glorious years * 
Our ruler she has been.
And queens may come, and queens 

may go ,
As time goes rolling by 
Victoria, Victoria—name that will 

never die.

son. __ -

Incorporation, incorporation. Well, 
weil, where have we heard the word.

■ FOR RENT
poa RENT Finest office room» in the city. 

Newly palmed and papered. Enquire A.
Ç. Co. tl

X

Queen As a Woman.
Flags at half tnatt and the minute 

guna dropping into the clear morning 
air tell uS that a country, a nation, 
an empire, the whole 
stands in reverent and t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYER*

QI.ARK, WILSON A 8TACPOOLE—Barristers, 
Attorney», Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 

Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
DaWson, Y. T.

RURRITT 4 MeKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, ete.; Commissioners lor Ontario 

and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.
MACKINNON A NOEL, Advocates, Seconds^ 

near Bank of B. N. A,

Theii s * Il M.
If.
| • /
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FAITH FENTON-BROWN.
worn out, wearied old woman.

The qneen ii dead ! We say 
and over, looking at each other 
strange sense of insecurity. SomethhM 
staple has dropped out of our lives—a. 
ruler, who to most of us—to nearly all, 
at least of the younger generation

Brave In the Ranks.
“Most good officers would make ex

cellent soldiers, ’.’ murmured the old 
staff officer, “but all brave soldiers 
Would not make fine officers—no, not 
bya big sight!”

The time was just after supper, but 
he old soldier lay back with one leg 

thrown Over the arm of . his easy ebsir 
and his face almost hidden behind tbe 
cigar smoke. The light, turned down, 
threw the dim, uncertain shadows of a 
misty past about the room. Battalions 
of shadows chased each other, over the 

through Xhe cigar smoke 
batteries

------  .. . over
Have a ’phone in your house—THe lady o! 

the hou«e can order all her 
. want» by It.

h a
B^eck^a D. journ8T,NI) DajocaN“'

Attorneye at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hote 
___________________ Dawson.

* PIEMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Offices, A. C. Office Building.

N F* HAQBT», Q. C», Barrister, Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, MrFeely A Co., 

store, First avenue.

m When Junes II fled before the vic- 
toorous army of William III in 1688, 
an interregnum Of about six weeks oc
curred during which time the city o b** h*en the personification of a benefi-
Loodon was in the hands of a mob. cent wiedom ; a humaoe 8UteBmrn. who

viewed international relations in a

If Business Phones, $25 Per Monti 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

I,
-’-V. . - 

. • ■ ■

Office, Telephone Eichsefc. well fe A. C. Office 
Beildia*.

DONALD B. OLSON, Geaenl Manner

hardware
bad taken the great

in crossing tbe Thames flung 
into the river, thns placing a 

atop to the regular course of govern
ment, even had parliament Continuel 
in session, which, however, waa not 

. From the day of James’ 
flight, until William ascended the 
throne and on hie own responsibility 
summoned a new parliament, England 
was practically without government. As 
the ruling power was gradually with
drawn from (he monarch, and greater 
authority became vested in parliament, 

res were passed ~by - which the 
oi death or disqualification of 

sovereign has been completely 
neutralized so far as tbe machinery of 
government is concerned.

During the reign of George III an act 
of pari lament was passed whereby die- 
sol ution should oQcor.wltbie six months 

ter demise of tbe sovereign. This 
^tiite remained in effect until 1867. 

den the law known as the “People’s 
presentative act” was passed. By 
i* act it waa definitely laid down 
at tbe death of the sovereign should 

upon parliament. This 
Includes not only tbe parliament of 
England but the coloniai-degUlatlve 
Mdica also.

sal with broad and politic light; a diplomat of 
the highest and finest type; a Provi
dence almost—we use the word advised
ly—for the great many raced peoples 
under her government.

The queen’s on the throne 
All’s well with the empire.

pATTULLO A RIDLEY—.Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancer», etc. Office», First avenue.himK-

tbe FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE "

W. .S'vîL®’ ®en®ral Agent Manufacturer’s 
. . yIe; Phoenix Fire Insurance Association

Or^henm flutiBdlnngd" M,ne8> Rea‘ E"***’ Etc’ M J German Bakerywalls, a:
ctiarging^teuadrons rbshèd"
placed hilh upon the ceiling. It was T „ TYRR"7'"® 
the time for a stpry. Both the colonel ‘ out or managed.” Propcrtle^valued.6* Ml^ 
and hi, Boswell recognized that |te0lL8diKnodvetrydH,mke,PC^k.,,Ch001, *nd 44

‘‘I was thinking of a child I

Klondike enroot 
..■ELL*..the

This feeding of her people was the 
natural outcome of over sixty years of a 
sway, sublimely filled with simple
righteousness.

And now—tbe queen ia dead! All 
the wide world over—on sea and shore, 
on the hot eqtieforial plains, and in tbe 
icy northlands, in the thick, savage 
jungles, and in peaceful meadows, un
der the village spite and in the city's 
dusty roadways, among cultured coter
ies, end amid dusky barbarians, the 
words strike a strange sense of personal 
bereavement, a loss of that which has 
been as a pillar of strength ; a very rock 
of defense in the land.

And yet, we think not of the queen 
that lies in state, august beneath her 
crown ; we see not thé vision of trap
pings and ceremonials that encompass a 
dead soveriegn. No! Our eyes pierce 
beyond these outer things, beyond 
our instinctive awe of ‘‘the divine right 
of king»,” straight to tbe vision of a 
wearied, worn out little old woman ; 
with all the weariness and loneliness 
laid down, all the mighty responsi
bilities yielded up—lying at last at 
real.

3 LOUVES OF BREAD FOR 50C
ew in

Longstreefs corps,” said tbe colonel 
simply. “He was just 15 and a cM 
tb bé prond ol. Longstreet saw hi 
about the second fight. Tbe general 
bad ridden to the front, and there far 
ahead of the line was the boy. He was 
about the size of a woodtick, but Be 
made enough noise for a brass band. 
The men were cronching-and hiding 
behind cover, but to see that lad you 
would not have thought there was a 
tree or a rock in a hundred miles. 
Every time bis gun went off it would 
almost knock him over.
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Larger and More Complete 
Stock of Goods than Any 

j other Company in the Yukon

Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All

Then be
would rub his shoulder, all the while 
jumping up and down and shouting : 
‘Give ’em lead, boys! Give ’em, lead!’

“Well, that time ’we give ’em lead,’ 
and in the charge tbe boy was the first 
over the breastworks. His commander 
waa overjoyed to see it. After the fight 
the general sent for the voungstèr. The 
lad came and stood at attention before 
hia officer ae straight as yop please. 
General Longstreet complimented him 
do his bravery. Then he sa,id, ‘And 
why are you fighting, my son?f

Why„tiL. be an officer, of course, 
sir,’ replied the little hero.

" ‘All right. I'll make you 1. lieu
tenant. ’
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fi tl: V We Make a Specialty of 
Outfitting— Call and See Us

I Alaska Commercial Company
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1 , There is no need tor na to tell of the 
glories of the queen’s reign, of whet 
she has accomplished, how her 
and daughters sit upon the thrones of 
nations, and her empire has developed
m arts, trade, commerce and territory "in a week not ag officer jg the army 
until it stands first in the world. These could strut likç the new lieutenant. • 
things are written ir. the archive, to be [ “Then we had another fight. The 
read of all men. They have been laid bullets, began ‘to whistle and; to sing, 
and sung over atjd oyer again by elo- and the new lieutenant showed signe of 
quent tongue and pen. Now, with the 
news of her death, beating its slow 
leaiizetioo ia|e, our consciousness, we 
think off hei1- only in purely womanly 
aspect, and as ot later ye*ts she iriost 
appealed to her people—a gentle, ten
der hearted old lady, taking her peo
ple's troubles ae her own ; giving the 
glad recognition, the smile of approval, 
the tender word of sympathy, in a 
purely womanly way , a queen who 
never shirked a duty, or neglected any 
act, however trifling, that woald bring 
brightness into the life of any within 
her reach.

with Canada reads aa follows: 
o parliament of Canada, summoned 
died by her majesty or her heire 

1— successors, shall determine or be 
dissolved by the demise of the crown, 
but such parliament shall continue, and 
may meet, convene and sit, "proceed and 

such denjise of 
jÇP the same manmlr aa if 

iae had not happened. *

legr.pl, service given the Nug- 
erday by Manager Clegg and 
dorps of assistants waa .thor- 

sppeciated not only by_thfa 
t by the public generally. The 
it down at in the morn-
1 the telegraph matter had just 
arrive. By 2:15 the break had 

aired and from that time the 
kept busy until the entire mat-

—------- utu,8 t® «bout 1750 words had
been received. Within fifteen minutes 
after the last message waa delivered at

sons

- „ nervousness. He did not shout ‘Give 
’em lead’this-time, but looked all 
white and scared. Of a sudden he 
dropped hia eword. Right before Gen
eral Longstreefs eye* the bov soldier 
ran away.

"The general summoned him after 
the battle. The lieutenant came, fear
ful and penitent.

Do your know I should have shot 
you. sir?’ thundered the officer.

“ ‘Yes, air,’ replied the boy. ‘I 
don’t know why 1 did it, hut ! just ran. 
I couldn’t help it air. Shoot me if 
you went to, or give my gun and I’ll 
yin my straps again’
X “For a minute the general stared at 
hie impudence, then said, "I’ll do it’

“In the pext fight I waa at the front 
with Longstreet. There was that boy. 
not a boy, but a fiend of battle, shout
ing^ cheering, whooping at the very 
front in every charge. Two men had, 
to drag him away when we were forced 
back.
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SAVOY THEATRE sTaK„
--------BRYANT tONSLOW

AND
SAVOY COllPA Y

:___* Reserved Seat* $1.00 A $1.60

It p
.. \ sands

Reappearance of the Great Knockabout Team

‘—‘“‘‘«JS- MARRIED LIFE
Admission 50 Cts.

y â ms8ni
prime 

It «
■ cious
■10-ROUND BOXING CONTEST 1SPECIAL, FRIDAY, FEB. I net, « 

iy, w
HCARIBOO SINCLAIR look- vs. - ED. COLLIER

Jackson’» Successor

Reserved Seats $2.00 & $1.00
Champion ot Northwest drum 

until 
into 
all tl
and t

Admission $1.00“God blesa you, my people; God 
bless you, toy people," over ^>d over 
again, through miles of acclaiming 
throngs the words were constantly on 
her lipe, as she bent iq acknowledg
ment to the cheers.

“My people!" It W"s the watch
word of her life ; and never so surely 
hersas when they were suffering,, in 
poverty, or dying at the state’s com - 
mand. In the v ry earliest days of her 
reign the condition of the manufactur- 
ing poor was deplorable, and dpring

•tuffCN Standard theatre Week Commencing 

January 28

... In 
' (*hi
in w;et was on the
sequ,

. diea
Vivian In title role 

• New Sceqery i\ 
RtrougCeei .

! ; Thursday Night 

Ladies Night
1

ny weather does not 
re that winter ia a 
the Klondike. Last

j ' " cease
irota 

X- netil
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W, “After tiie fight Longstreet promptly 
had hia straps returned to him. Again 
the youngster went in as an officer, and
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Turkeys-Ducks-
V V U U W - — - -

Fresh Meats

Public Notice.
The Commissioner of the Yukon ter

ritory ill recta that «11 public offices be 
closed during Monday and Tuesday, 
aStta and 29th of January, and respect
fully asks the public. V» observe these 

. - .. two days ir jUra of mourning for 4be
Charter MhhCMShhh, *■£

Night With ysTtembers „,jt i. N. K. BROWN,
■■pi * Territorial Secretary.

At the present rate of consumption, 
the white

1 ra « rich■comes comparatively easy—so tpuen 
, indeed, that, as above stated,ywr> 

to five times as much of - the precious 
metal is derived from a given quantity 
of the -raw material. To remove the 
magnetite by means ol the apparatus 
describe! costs only three cent» for each 
ton ot sand treated.

There are hundreds of mines in the 
West which have been workd hopefully 
for years because they have yielded 
nearly enough gold to pay. With the 
help of this machine it is confidently 
predicted,' and, indeed, it has been 
demonstrated, they will become at once 

profitable properties, 
mines, which yield a small profit al-

11 m am hr eION of Yuk«J 
»1U be heunl
«: Th°5
nonald, 8ee>,

.1 Bay City Market
■■im&ii eu». B»um a OxWhich Makes Sandi Club nachlne

Washing Profitable. TmV m ...Ntat Second Awe.THIRD STREET
At tne vfesent nm oi wdwwi»*

the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage . ^ *«*•» Al.La
Co. brought in for the lenten season? Al A A||»1A p >>M(MW 1 
-will all be gone long hetore Heater. : IV * tab EnB|JW*

When in want of laundry work cal 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

>hone No.
Composed of the Leading Men of 

Dawson - Is Strtctlÿ a Oen*le- 

,, men’s Club. -----

Where Sand Formerly Wegrt i^Cents 
to the Ton, 85 Cents can now 

be Saved.

tsort, Oaweon Clootrle LSgMCA
FoweeiCe. Ltd.

t .43 Donald A Otspa,

_ 5S,'ÏKt.'Sff«ÎSSSS'Other

fid Bar more Fresh Eastern oysters at Meeker’s»
The Zero Club held its final election 

defcd much more^pro-1{or charter members last Saturday night, 
making a total of 70 members, all lead
ing men in commercial and professional 

mine which has hitherto cjrcles This club is now the leading 
clun of Dawson and is to be conducted 
on the same lines as those in the great 
cities on the outside. A finely ap
pointed dining room is an adjunct of. 
the institution where club members can 
be entertained and at which place 
guests t,nav partake of the boapitality of 
their friends, Reading and recreation 

will be maintained as well as a 
aerie, of smfiÜF«wma tor card parties.
The wrotjers elected last Saturdsy ate 
a; follows: *C. ,cT Chiite way. ~TT~K opposite
Tyrrell, J. H. Hertanm, j, H. Hess. -------- ----
Frank Charm»», W. H. B. Lyons. Ci 
S. Sargent. At. A>»in*ka, E. J. Fit*^| 

patrick/Geo. M. Allen, G. H. Duncan,
J. D. McGillivtay. James F. Macdon
ald, Frank Phiscator, John A. Christie,
Court land SUrpes, Major Z. T. Wood:
- Thex members elected at a previous 

Dr. t. H. McArthur.

that bids fair to double 
tbt world, revo-

Linen and official envelopes at Zac* 
carelti’s Bank Cafe corner.

PImported Turkish cigarettes, at Zac- j 
carelli’* Bank Cafe corner. J cry

Sweet potatoes.at Meeker’s, ______
U, .. /«.. CHISHOLM* S»LOON.

It’s, 75c per jiound up, Bank Cafe /
• era J

ready, will be ren 
ductive and proportionately more valu
able. In the latter category might be 
mentioned one 
yielded only fi.16 a ton. and which 
recently, with tbe aid of the magnetic 
separator, has been shown to yield #3. to 

Another mine yielded by ordin ■

A machine 
the gold output of 
Ltionizlng methods of separating gold 

crushed quartz, and particularly
Marchbank. I

ers full uwe enact beanos

Wines, Liquors & Ggarsfrom river, beach and placer sands, has 
recently been constructed in Washing

ton D. C., and such confidence is en- 
Itertainedin its practical value that bun‘ a ton.

Idreds of thousands of dollars have al- ary washing processes 14 cents per ton. 
Lead y been invested in it. The right >Bg . ,ftrr thé Magnetite has been re- 
to use it in Colorado »lone is expected moved yields 86 cents per ton. 
to bring unusually large profits to the The iron removed from the sand in 
inventor and his financial backers. tbe manner described is an exceedingly

For instance, in one single mine, valuafo]e by-product, being to -pure that 
Where the output has hitherto not quite u !ljev toke tbe place of hematite o',.11 
paid expenses, the profits will be sev- Qreg which at present, we are obliged 
ertl million dollars annually. Mine f<> import (rom Spain for making the 
owners out in that part of the country frt.st ,p«,lity of steel. Our own iron 
are wild about it and a belief is enter- oreg make ' brittle pig iron/ whereas 
tained that it will convert at leant five magnetite affords a malleable iron, 
hundred non-paying Western properties At an expense cf 85 cents a ton, by 

kind into richly profitable de- meang ^ electricity, Ptof. Gates re- 
posits. Placer sands and beach sands duces ^ t6 lumps, in which form it 
by this apparatus will be made to yield may be redttced to iron by any smelt-.
from two to five times aa much gold per ing furnace Nevertheless, there are

has been obtained from 'them] maDy furDaces that can work it on-

lumped. Companies in Cototado have 
already agreed to take several thousand 
tons of magnetite as furnishe.1 by the 
separator, annually, and it is expected 
hat Pittsburg and Chicago will buy 

several millions of tons there,especially 
when lumped without cetneut.

While these gold separators promise 
to greatly extend the possibilities of 
gold separation k does not seem

to wait for their commercial per-

pheum”

-

RUNNING

Toa cartùWUÉ, Fra»- mcare 
corner.

Steel marten traps, just in—o, 1 and 
1 !î: " Shfridler’s. «5

Bréwitt make* clothes fit.

LO*

ARCTIC SAWMILL- Yota,

-crX 4rooms r.
I

t—

1 Quicker
BfMKMifS

• 1«I

CAR WHEELSantaneous
-of tbe

RAILROAD IRONBY

meeting were :
P. W. Clayton, John Turner, Themes 
A. McGowan, C. W. C. Tabor, C. C. J 
McCaul, James Butler. K. C, Senkler, |

*i, OOLD
ton bk

ONE - HALF INCH CABLE r Whitherto.
The invention baa been newly patent- 

and its whole

*nts.
Herbert R A. Robertson, W. M. Mc TT ÇQ

Kay, C George Johansaon, R. M. | ij le I « V^VFag
Lindsay, W. H. Crowell. J. A. Aik-____________________________
HS?J. P. Smith, William E. BarritL I a l-1jr # H- . J. FF

White *7'ass and Yukon Route.
Macrae, j. T. Lithgow. K. M. SuiihwB, j Train Each Way Bctmm
Prank ****** A- H.Jtogvidga, J Whitehorse and Share*?

. Thornton, Dr. Alfred Thompson, »>. _____ — enirUFB
H. Clark, C. M.Woodworth, Ç. S. Bsr- COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACH*.»

well, L. L. James, K. W. Brown. W. __________  O.gf. -
D. Bruce, K. A. Mixner, D. G btrw.G i NORTH I^»Yfl _BksgW»y daily. «MM»* I»

R. Butler, Wm. Butler. Judge A. Du- Bennett 13.1& a m. Arrive ftl Whitohorwt, ,I.1B 1». n.
gas, Judge James Craig, A. K. Will*, 190UTM—Leave WhitehoMto daily. e*p*'PV5un<”?*' J** “ m" 
L. r Puida, Wm u. Fairbanks, w. Benüett 1:25 p. m. Arrive *t Skegl^y. P‘m
C. White, Frank J. McDougall. M. Te : = -
Roller, Dr W. G. Casuels. H. A. Blits. ^ c HAWKINS, FHANCtB LtIC.
Ed Uwio, W. L, Welsh. Arthur <.. | General Manager Tremit Manager
Smith, M. D. Rainbow.
Crisp, Josesph Burke, Thomas O’Brien, |.

E. G. Powell, A. G. Wissell, \)

SEÇQNJSL AVENUE*ed by Prof: Elmer Gates, 
secret lies in removing from the gold 
bearing sand tbe magnetic iron (known 
as ‘‘magnetite") which stuff always 
contains as a preliminary to separating 

Under ordinary circum-

TtotaHona M--Â-.nre lady of
-Lher

*er Month 
'er Month

the gold, 
stances
through a long trough called a ‘‘sluice 
box," is separated by gravity from the 

_igold, the latter sinking to the bottom 
of the trough by reason of itsi greater 
weight, and then being caught in cross- 
wist slots, from which it is afterwards 
removed. The chief difficulty in the 
process is due to the magnetite, whicb, 
being neatly as heavy as the gold, col

in slots, or riffles, and chokes

the sand, poured, with water.
neces

sary
fection before announcing a new ere in 
gold mining, liecause the hydro-mag
netic gold separator has already demon
strated practical, results in that direc
tion. Very likely it.Will make at least 
500 useless Western mines pay a big 
profit and will open hundreds of others. 
It lies been conservatively estimated 
that this invention—or, rather, series 
of inventions, for there are 30 of them 
—wjll double the output of gold in 
Colorado, and what it can do for that 

it will do for others. —Washington

A. C. Office

Imager . 3

'M1

akery j

J. M KÔGEFIS *6- 'toot lecty-i 
them (up.

Perhaps the most striking point about 
the machine at first glance are its ex
treme simplicity and its small size re
lative}- to the work it accomplishes. It 
may be stood conveniently on a small 
table and easily operated by hand with 
» crank. Ordinarly, however, an elec
tric motor furnishes thc^ trifling power 
required. The apparatus consists of a 
copper drum, about as big as a good 
sized toy druu), 1 inside of which is a

The core ol'

*e*"‘

) FOR 50C
HSPBM»

Fred G. 'mA

’
Charles 
H. G, Wilson, F. Gwillam.

This does not clow the books of the 
club to applicants who desire to join as 
the complete membership will 1* too. 
For subsequent names proposed from 
now on until tne loo mark is reached 
an initiation fee pi *25 will lie demand- 
ed and the regular dues Sto s month. 
Tbe officers ere . K. A. Mizuev. presi
dent; C. C. McCaul, viçe president ; 
C. W. C. Tabor, secretary-treasurer. *

state
Star. Special to the 

Familv Trade
Dr. Betttager Again.

If, as is generally suppose t, I>r.
was not lost on theal Joseph Betti nger 

trail, but got safely through to thejout- 
side, the following telegram from Ta- 
jotta bears out one report current here 
that his object in passing out ingog 
was to shake bis wife

Mrs. Marie E. Bettinger, wife of Dr. 
Joseph Bettinger, who mysteriously 
disappeared from the_Yukoii trail at 
Ogilvie, 50 miles from Dawson, while 
on his wav cut several weeks 
rived here from Skagway today,/ and is 
stopping at the home of her sister, Mrs,

‘ with

powerful electro-magnet, 
the magnet consists of a bunch of, iron 
plates with fluted edges 00 the pole face 
of one end, likewise within' the drum, 
but whicb approach their fluted edges 
Close to the inside of the copper peri

phery of the latter.
Wbfet is seen from the outside is,sim

ply tjicrtrum, wbeta conceals! tbe mag
net and corrugated pole face plates, ^ |L Grass. She is prostrsti
and b sort of hopper above, into which ' gt rtii(ortnnei and tomorrow
the pand is poured. Small as the ma- on to thc home of her mother,

is it is capable of handling m Peterson, who lives st Hill-
this way no tons of sand in a day, 1 ■■■■■j*
tiffing out every particle- of magnetite 

that quantity of the raw material.1

”-aX:

Duty ou Park lea.
W. Northrop, oid timei, arrived 

from the outside a few days 
Northrop hss a kick con);iig

H-
in Dawson Wine, Beet and Liquor»

* Will be wold by th* t>oule or f*ilo«
' al aatiafactory price*. Th***fOod* ..... f 

aye bought direct from tlw limi 
vintage», brewerlw and duHtUeris* 
in the world thus insuring quality.

o, ar- ■go. Mr.
on the customs collector at the sumfntt. 
Northrop bail very little dutiable 
with him and the Customs officer, 

is Ole, compelled him I

is
lose
payname

duty on his patkie which he wo 
also texe<l ■ pair of mitts which tbe 
traveler had with him, the wboli duty 

amounting to fa. lo,ior which Northrop} 
exhibits a r«eipt. The parkie 
Skagway <3 sed the mitU >2/50 arhl

h for

He
chiAll ■y:

hurst. J -
Mrs. Bettinger sUted tonight that

.every effort was being made by her 
Às the sand is poured into tbe hopper ^ 'Jg {n tbe norlh to lotati ftr. Bet

itjislls. through it and against the stoe I . jj the next boat arriving from
ofl the" revolving drum. Tbe. ,lrum‘ | skaj.way brings no newa of the misaing 
tl inks to the magnet inside of it, draws ‘ ^ wjli rjtbtr return and per son
's «T particle ot the magnetic iron ont tak< a Jesd in lbe IR ■
o the sand and holds it tightly against brother. Charles T. Peterson,
tfce outside of the revolving copper j ^ of r^ma,' to do ao.
(fawn, while the Band —that 1» to ^^ Hettingpr h«N • - wt, ^
the silicious particles and airt*-droP’ L>unting for her husband’s disappear- 

straigbt down into a receptacle beneath j. Aftef ]eaving Ogilvie, where
the table. Tbe varticlea of iron *btl« registered at the roadhouse, he,
magnetically beH"*»shist the dswmj—A h>^ j<jat 'Wa'"»*,' '«*d •frone, ft. 

art moved downward by_it over ,be|whlch evcnt here is little bone of find » 
wavy lines of force of the Anted mag- j ^ rro)sins until spring. of he may 

W -»« fece Rfd vigorously shaken to and j suficml mishap, »»reaking a
BSKfS® f, Iro so as to detayh all foreign matter. ■■

IW Æ U picks t6c att,ected “tid int° thoU" |,eing cared for at .ome miners’
12. 27 , sands of pieces and shakes out tbe non- ^ between Ogilvie and Stewart,

magnetic sand. This ia one of tbe Aclj „„ tbe m suppoaition. if no 
prime features of . the machine T besrd from Bettinger she will

It will be understood that the stlt- cabin» «arched Mrs Bet
ciou. sand is not attracted by the rn^g- docs DOt believe her bn.t-.nd ume„ tbe creck photo, of
net, and on that account falls vertical- ^ pi,,. He was well de-Tteams
ly, whereas the particl^ of iron which | ]n Tac<mla. he snd Mr.. Het- ^ ^ ,or eWeet pot.to thief,
look like iron filings, stteks fast to the |t. been marrie.1 here last M«ker.
drum in rapidly oscilating bnnchçs j •
until they drop off by their own weight ,e,L ____

into'another receptacle. As a result, ! Candles 1er the [m#a».
all the iron (magnetite) is in one box, I have enongh ,
and the sand and other non-magnetic , >lv KSk is com-

stuff in another box. z. i plete. Pleats of I^wbct’s cbocolsU
In practical mining work tbe gold j an^ Gunther’s boo lions in any 

(which is non magnetic) would be left tity ; cigars by the ,,-,^'0*1 ^iriH

seqoently would be put through the or- J^f^jtocy. GANDOLFO.
dinary washing or amalgamating pro- | Third st-, opp. A. C. C.

ceme. for the purpoM of J A kiad"cï"wiae fc per bottle af the
irom it the yellow metal. Tbe mag- R clnb hotel, 
netite once removed, the separation of 
h* gold from the sand from many mines

f: in
,/

Northrop says be had worn 
some time

s’

A. Esearch or send 
an

A notice st the telegraph office today 
•email mail psseed 8elw># at' saya »

.jfiLto last night From the time the 
mail left Wbiteboree l»at week there 
should be a consignment nearer to Daw
son than that reported.

ly 1
—

r~a-------- — The W
For the 14 boors pievious to 9 O'clock 

this morning the minimum temperstere 
was 6 below, the maximum 4 degrees

’I-'/.*' 4 _

'
:

1J !j
K.

freezing bis feet, end maj-pow above aero.
Good Mock, large egg». See Meeker.

«is reward for one black mslamuU 
dog.* with white tips; name ,«ck. Re- 
,OIO to Sam Means. No. m above »o

■
iY,

/

ow . IwTm.
1MPANY . it 1 .

> loiuirbeed». We nmke nU kind* ot
for »U kind» ot bustnewi.

wa have Me -*D •*«”*»■*
plant t* IN« Tarrltary.

#NTEST
TME NU'

tor sSEsHFSrS
lor an act to amend the act reeptrtiag 
the ”Dswaon City EHctric Company 
Ltl.Tto extend the tin» limited 

for the commencement and comfiletioo 
of tbe electric railway and tramway by 
xaid last menuooed set authorized to tw

ron*trUCtî®ucOURT A WTCMIK.
Solicitors for the Applicant ■ 

Deled at Ottawa, this loth day of De
cember, 1900-

Special Power of Attorney forma for 
sale et the Nugget office.

$3.00
iHnsss

as-—
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■ The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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Fitting*. Uibrfcnting OM «We28
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ti but never reached there, aa he Was killed
*****'
»j I vas present In the famous saloon t- 
and gambling house M,' Dab»wood; I I 
Weréi» Wfld Bill;-’ of Wltiitoi f 
Heacock, as was his right name, 11 
was killed,and I never saw a more cow-.] V- 
ardjy nftwitr it» life. - y 

Bill was sitting in a little game of jm 
draw, when McCall (that was his mnr- g 
derer’s name), came behind him with I 
a aix shooter. The gun only bad onfSw 
load in it, and in order to make this I I I 
sure, McCall went behind hie man and § 
carefully placed tfe gun near the back I 
of his head and pulled the trigger, I a J 
killing him at once. | 1 |

“Then he went

ml ïlflffî
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ALASKAIt Was Sad News but iva* (liven hf'ito
’V

by the Nugget
.

CIAL CO
VOL.% hlch Received the First Message of 

the Queen's Death—Barracks In
formed by Nugget.

'

ivjt

*
» %\tAlthough it was a sad message that 

came, the first news of Queen Victoria’s 
death to pass over the government tele
graph line and

1
up the street and j 

drove everyone into their houses with ] 
tfie empty gun, because the man who 1 
had killed Wild Bill naturally had I 
something of a reputation.

“McCall was eventually brought .be
fore a miner’s meeting which acquitted | 
him on his showing that one of his I 
brothers had fallen before the deadly ! 
fire of Bill’s gun.

“Later, however, he was arrested by L 
a United States marshal and tried be- 1 
fore a regular-court at Vanktown, where I 
he was convicted of murder in toe first * 
degree, and met the fate he so richly 
deserved, at the end of six feet of good | J'f 
hemp.

“Yea, the old days were great days, 
but, after all, perhaps they are pleas 
anter to remember and talk about than 
they would be to live

ftIreach Dawson was 
directed to and received by the Nugget.

It was on the strength of the 
telephoned from the Nugget office to 
the barracks that the national salute to 
the new sovereign of 11 guns was fired. 
Tt was on the strength of the telegram 
received by the Nngget that the busi- 
ness booses of the city were closed and 
draped and that business for the dsy 
was suspended. A comparison of the 
-v ugget wi tji-its contemporary last even
ing warrants the assertion that the Nug
get received the only complete report 
telegraphed to Dawson of the sorrowful 
everit.
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Immense Reduction Sale
Read the Prices Quoted 

Below
i Si

\
t- Bargains For Men and Women Orr$At 3:40 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

the Nugget was on the streets with the 
most lengthy telegram ever published 
in a Dawson paper, giving a foil and 
concise account of the-fndncting into 
power and authority of the 
eign who is now ruler of "the .greatest 
empire the world has ever known. 
Ait'.ter the Nugget had been on the street 
in-the evening for upwards of an hour 
and a

again.”over
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Third avenue
le recentnew sever-

After these goods are disposed of we will be pre
pared to handle our Spring Shipments now 

on the way in over the ice.

order from the sheriff’s office.
The trail is said to be in first-class 

condition between Dawson and White
horse now and travel is ircreasing each

mi half, its contemporary, the News Emil Stauf, the well-known broker 
and real estate agent, will start tomor
row on a business trip to the outside. 
He expects to- return over the ice in 
about six weeks.

ïSf7
what a m isnomer—-appeared.

- appearance and contents we Will .say 
nothing. Rather j we will throw over
it the mantle of charity.

It must he said, however, that for a 
,r owns “exclusive*’ tele-

graphic franchises and is liable at any 
moment to charter a fleet of steamers or 
lease railroads to further its 
ice, yesterday’s issue of our contempor
ary was a marvelous failure. It Is not 
to be wondered at that it decided not

Of its
i

F Ring
J- .O. Ls Cbappelle paid a hur

ried viait to Dawson today. The doc
tor has been engaged in vaccinating*cm 
the creeks during the past 30 days and 
is now at 10 below Bonanza.

Corporal F. F. McPhail, although in 
charge at the town station, is yet un. 
able to be out, his knee being so sore 
as to necessitate the use of a crutch 
when he moves around in hisoffice.

Business, vis tie front doors, being 
generally suspended today, the city "has 
been remarkably quiet and local news 
js not tying around in any great pro
fusion waiting to be written up.

The interior of the territorial court 
house was becomingly draped today 
previous to the meeting of the bar in 
session as we go to press, a full account 
of which meeting will be published to-

I Yt

Dress Goods tri
< be

P‘All Wool Dress Goods, fancy mixtures 41 in wide a -, .

a., woo, iw Ooods, Wo,ZZ *75
All Wool Dress Goods, fancy mixtures.42 in. wide 
All Wool Dress Goods, fancy mixtures 42 in widp , ,

Outing Flannels, assorted colors.
Dark Mixtures Cycle Cloth.............. _

i vsnews serv-
HOLM I

1.00 MlLI
Reduced from 2.25 to 1.25to issue today. It wonld do well to 

take an extended lay-off for the par- 
pose of fixing its “exclusive” tele
graphic franchises.

As a purveyor ot news our Third ave
nue neighbor is a dismal failure. E1.50

.75

.50 to
- - - -45 in. wide...... Reduced from 2.50 to
---- 30 in. wide.. ....Reduced from
---30 in. wide. —,,. Jteduced from

,25
Johnny Manning's Reminiscence.
“Deadwood ! Seems to me I’ve heard 

that name before.” said John Manning, 
who has been laid up with a sprained 
ankle at the Regina for some time past, 
and is just getting around again, “The 
name certainly bas a familiar sound.'.’

That was this morning in the Regina 
bar, and Mi;. Manning, like all sour 
«lough westerners, is never.tired of re
calling the “days of old, the days of 
Sold, » in the then far west,from which, 
according to the wilderness of the ‘do- 
ings’ gave the country the name of tne 
“Wild and Wooly Watt.”

Mr. Manning was for yçars sheriff oi 
the county in which Dead wood was A Splendid Picture.
hvT™\t0t thC limC rC,erred “> ArU“t Kohm ha. painted for the
couÏh ! “ür“ln* there WM ”0 SvLV. T. Co. s large picture which was 

were L “ V BI"Ck Hille th<* «^noon placed in position on the
vation n ^V P* °f 8D lDdi*n rC8er- ,ront oi the building snrrounded by 
the i, i °Pe” tosettletoent by crepe, which is attracting a great deal
the whites till 1877, and the time when oi attention
l Z™™'??'*"’ <i,7ly : When • ThC pictll,e rePresents the late queen, 

d., b?Lakfast neer,y 10 tbe "ttitude in which she has been
wicbesmtr:gnW; ,“nn ba,I8tk eand" 1,0 ofteo Pictured, with her head resting 

cues between that and noon, so to upon one band. ' 'Xïr * TZ.
^’Irem-mL ,4 - The hced ol the British lion is also
westeé^Ü«^’ ,.ÜT. tbe "Coant=r of seen in the paintiug. snd toe shield of

fndianshsHmi^inrthi^ U ^ * H
Mountl^M^do ^ UB’ just *fter Beneath.toe paieUug to the centre of

« ****" °' blaek i#' tbe Ameri- I
was Smith ; poor fellow, he was killed ; 
hut something happened ju*t before 
his death which in the light of tbe 
tunes may be of interest, as it shows 
something of the spirit of the west-

1.50'

morrow.
. A well-known local contractor and | ! 
builder stated today that there will be 1 

building during the coming sum- If 
mer than there was last ; that already 1 I 
large number of contracts have been let 1 
vnd estimates are being made on many I 1 
others. II

Thirty days is the time allotted to I# I 
the court of England for mourninf/, and 
it is presumed that nearly,if not quite 
a year will elapse before the coronation 
Edward VII takea place, as before that 
ceremony takes place the powers will 
be notified and time allowed for them 
to Send representatives to he present at 
tbe ceremony.

.26 to .15 
.35 to .15

more

Ladies9 Underwear
Ladies’ Silk Night Gowns and Chemise._ 
Ladies Muslin Nig^it Gowns and Chemise 
Ladies’ all wool u

- - - Reduced from/ *12.50 to * 5.00
X------------- . Reduced fro

m,natural black & white, suit ..Reduced fro

—r-i - -
P.

8.00 to 4.00lerwear
I 9.00 to 6.00

Ladies’/Suits and Jackets l

Ladies’ Tailor
Ladies’ -Jackets l ,..........
Ladies’ Fur Coats.

ade Suits..........
V. ONE THIRD OFF 

ONE THIRD OFF 
Reduced from *40.00 to *20.00

-

}

Ladies’ Boots and Shoesg

■I.Ladies’ Felt Shoes.........
Ladies’ Black Oxfords, kid-lined.........
Ladies’ Tan Oxfords................
Ladies’ High Button Shoes .......
Ladies’ Black Kid Shoes.............. .

. *» ' —

------..Reduced from #6 to #4.00
------ -.Reduced from 5 to
— .Reduced from ' 6 to 3.50 
--- .. .. Redhced Trom 8

- Reduced from 8 to 4.50

----- --- - - * V-

3,50
[ L

to 4.50
can escutcheon.1 4

SrTSIU «I the Yukon.
The Rev. Mr. Sinclair, returned mis

sionary from the Yukon, has been ad
dressing meetings in tbe city of Kings
ton, and be has aroused no little inter
est in the work ip which he has been 
engaged. His audiences have been 
large, and not large only, 
ed. Arraigemeuots will

:

Clothing, Furnishings, Etc. 1

-1
j Men’s Corduroy Suits, light and dark colors

Men’s Scotch Tweeds and Worsted .;.............
Men’s Heavy Frieze Pants_______________
Men's “

«mer of the period. ..... — Reduced from 
- "1---- — - Reduced from

Canadian Frieze Suits, brown & grey, water proof* " Itdu^ from 
Boy’s All Wool Suits, short and long pants ” from
Men’s Short Fur Coats. —..... ........ "'-"Reduced from

X--------Reduced from
Reduced from 

----- Reduced from
........ - - Reduced from
— — - Reduced fromHj50c to 
-—.Reduced from^i

,rwas on his way
< own tbe street when he was stopped by
drink.ty WlW Wânted hi” to «“** *

to 25.00 
to 5.00 

25 to 12.50 p 
15 to 9.00 I 1 

30 to 16.00 
1 to 7.50 

to 2.50 I 
3 to 1.50 I I

but delight- 
, P ........ JRHIPI probably be

made to have him give a series of ad 
dresses in churches in the neighborhood 
view 8 T0r°nt0 Preahyterian Re-

S-^i2|nhU°fieVn ‘’‘•«Çiug «bool and

Flashlight poiedeTatGowtanan’s.

-a..'.. ...... TTsaidd tb<p 
excuse

minister, 
me. *

te you going, anyway, - 
ividnal whose invitation 
1 been thus politely re-

t ray to Crook, ’ was the

m have to: ■ .

E
Men’s Fancy Vests, all sizes. new, neat patterns . __
Men’s Heavy Gray All Wool Underwear............
Men’s Heavy Gray Undershirts [only]............
Men’s Heavy Gray AU Wool Socks.;...... ."f....
Men s Moosehide Moccasins, sizes 7 to 10.......... .26 11For Rent.

OI"“”

le book (producing a 
' bis arm), is all the

~ . L Vsaid ti e miner,
~ awLswap that hook 

Colt’s, or the In-' 
ity apt to b*ng

Office room to 1.00
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